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VOL. XLI, NO. 15 �RDMORE and BRYN PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1945 PRICE 10 CEN'n' 
Studenis Feel 
Present Schedule 
Not Satisfactory 
Dr. Robert L. Calhoun 
Talks' on Role of God 
In Christian Doctrine 
1. Bryn Mawr Undergrads'Start Training 
Under New 10-Hour Plan For Nurse'-s Aides 
Goodhart. February 12 . In 
Poll Shows 83% Majority .,-•. . . . of •• ede. of th,.. lecture. on Basic Christian Doctrine, Dr. Rob-
Wants Reading Period; ert L. Calhoun, Prole .. or 01 HI.· 
, 
I New Program Includes Total 
Of llrltudents Working 
As Nurses' Aides 
46% . .... uizzes torieal Theology at Yale, diseulled \( God as·transcendentaLand imman­
ent "in respect to nature and bill. 
The' new college plan for the in­
crease in the training of Nurses' 
Aides on t:ampu went into etreet 
last week. The primary theoret· 
ioal cluses were be&'lln on F�bru­
ary 5, with art enrollment ot 51 
The Rescheduling Questionnaire, tory. In theoretieal concept, Dr. 
conducted (� ..... the Undergraduate CalhoLln said that God, as one IOV­
Curr:iculum Committee, was filled ereign ,power and yet as three in 
out by 363 Itudents. P@rlicularly functional roles. transcends beyond 
significant is the fact that a delln- the individual or any al'gregate. 
ite �ajority feel the present sya- Dr. Calhoun approached the 
lem of scheduling papers to be un- problem of how God is related to 
satisfactory and favor a reading nature and history through a deftn­
period without classe!, more fre- ition of terms. At one extreme, 
quent quizzes in place of mid-sem- nature is that part of man's envir-
esters, and completion of the onment which he has not made nor 
IItudenta. 
• 
The size ot the enrollment has 
necessitated the division of the 
theoretical classes on campus into 
two groups. Of t.he 51 taking the 
course, 30 meet on Mon�ay and 
Tuesday afternoone [rom 1 :80 to 
5 P. M. and 2 1  on Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons. 
term before Christmas. is any part of; on the other, he said, 
Although the deeisive m.,jo";t,, I nature includes all - of 8370 shows itself in favor of a is and all that is . ;:�:�:;I reading period without himself, plat:ed nature s 
there are numerous suggestions between the two, by defining it 
.c=ont:emlng the echeduling of such including beings and aU that 
Both groups also meet. at the 
Graduate ..Hospital in Philadelphia 
on Saturdays during the February 
period. Practical training wilt be a would are capable of Mllrch at Presby ter-
eemester classes: 27% immediate· 
ly after Christmas: and 18% be' ILiltE�r,atUlre D' I lore Chd.tm... ISC oses. 
delphia General hospitals. 
Meanwhile 2 2  Bryn Mawr stud­
enle are already working in Phflll­
delphia area hOllpitalll, and 14 .tud­
ents will complete a leIS intenaive 
six-hour-a-week cou.rse in a few 
we�ks. No college credit i. riven 
for this course. 
There are, however, a wealth P te ti I N t A tu I oth.er "gge.tlon., such as pladng 0 n a 0 C a 
the period in the middle of TrutL L'_ I· W I h the firs' or the .econd semester. tr,r.Ap ams a s 
One Senior warns that 
would procrastinate with the pros· 
pect of soeh a reading period be· 
fore them, another suggested post. 
ing an optional reading list, while 
a third thinks that only Seniors 
would need such a period. 
Some leel that there would be 
little point tor science majora to 
spend a week without classes un­
less they had extra wOflk, and oth­
ers believe that this would be an 
i!xeeJlent opportunity for labs and 
research. Sever�l Juniors'suggest 
that a paper be due at the end of 
the periodj while anot.her states 
that "the maximum number of pa· 
pen should be two, agreed on by 
major department, one due at end 
of period, other before Christmas. 
l n  response_to the fourth quel­
tion, 460/. of the campus feel that 
the preeent. tystem of scheduling 
3o"'hnuJ o. ,.." ) 
·.Music Room,�FebruarY.' 8. "Art 
as art is the disclosure of poasl­
bility, not the revelation of actual· 
ity, and it has therefore, no ellen­
tial reference to the t.ruth," de. 
e1ared Miss Dorothy Walsh, aasist.. 
ant professor 01 philosophy at. 
Smith College, in a talk on Litera­
ture and Truth, t.he first in the De­
Laguna lectureshiP. 
Explaining that. this atalement 
been ehaUenged by contem­
porary writers, Miss Walsh re­
attacked the main problem, 'iIn 
what senile may a work of litera­
ture be said to be true! .... The term 
"cmtive literature" was restrict­
ed for purpoaes of the diecussion to 
the drama, the novel, and poetry. 
The use of "truth" in the tenae of 
correspondence to something exist­
ing independently Gutaide the 
work was alao Implied in this con­
nection. . ' 
In _addition a new six-hour-a-
LANIEl\. DUNN '47. helps lhe P.liml, HELEN REED '46 10 week course ie being organized by 
drillk. ber 141111", in lIN N1jh�$' Aide cemrIC brillg givin 10 Bryn Mary K. Snyder '45, chairman of 
__ A_l. _w_r
�
'
�
I_"J_e_._ '_" ________ 
--: 
_____________ l. t
A
he college Red Cross Unit, and 
• Borum '4.6, head ot the col-
Freshman Show iWith Intellectuals, Marines .tude��.rs::; :��:I��:'t�: :::.2e� 
- • "rOmlses ',an Intriguing Plot for 'Tart Art' They wHl be tra;ned at Bryn Mawr 
- Uy Rosina Batf'80n. '47 
,Emily /Evarts, ' 47 
Hospital. 
As the first eastern college to 
most. any kind of pose, Or rE!J)08e. schedule such training for stu­
Great ha.voc was cauaed by the denla, Bryn Mawr has made a not­
we1rd rumblings of the tired vic- able c.ontribution to the conduct of 
"Art for hea.rt's sake," as far as troIa, which jUlt couldn't go on college work in these times aa 
can be gathered in this early stage without being wound. wtll ss to the war erron In ,enu-
development, is the basic It is, an undilrputed fact that al. This was emphasized In a re­
oC the freshman show, "Tart Picasso cannot be tathomed com: cent lltate:nent ilsued by the tac­
Art." Amidst a setting of several pletely at.a tirst view, and analo- ulty committee on Nur"I' Aides, 
busta (Dante! Caesar!) and exotic gously we have concluded that which read in part: 
depictions of the background, the "Tart Art" too, inteM!lting and -; "It is in order that academic 
freshmen are weaving what prom- promising as It already seems, will work which is done at Bryn lila"", Ises to be an intriguing plot con- have to be seen as' a whole to be shall continue to be done well 
cerning the InteJleet�al soul and- really a.ppreeiated. that the Faculty recognized the 
a marine. abl!Olute necessity of makinr a 
William Penn's Books 
Exhibited in 
I With this prelimina.ry, the sPeak­er atated the case for philosophy 
-Dim figUres !puttered around_ in time allowance for other work 
the rehear;al background while a � d t. O· necessary fOr the war. To tacult1 good·looldng chorus sang a ditty ors 'YlCe JScusses and atudents alike this action is a 
, 
Various books from Havellford's 
colleetion of volumes by or 
William Penn have been borrowed 
for the current Bryn MaWIf' Rare i 
Book Room f:x.hlbll Ttlia exhibit 
will continue untiJ after .. pring .fia­
estion when it will be replaced by 
one of the studente' favorite lUus­
trated books. 
Th, exhibit Includes the first .
, ma.p 
-
of the Pennsylvania Colony I (1691), as William Penn imagined 
and publicized it, before either be 
or his deputies had come to Amer­
ica; a deed and a commilllion, Iboth 
_lltled � Penn; a memorandum 
written and "signed by him on the 
sale 01 liberty Janda in Pennsyl­
vania; and his "Some a«ounll of 
the. Province of Pennayivanla" 
(1681). Also shown are a flnt 
edition of j'No Crou, No Crown" 
(1689), whlcb wU' "Written while 
Penn "WIa a priaonel' in tbe Tower 
of London, and Penn'a poly�lot 
Bible cont.aiDln� bJa Proprleta..rJ 
bookplate .. !Bryn Mawr'. only con­
tribution i. ita copy of the eolored 
reproductions of Violet Oakler. 
murat., "Th. Holy Experiment, Of in 
the S .... Ctoritol 
Qmn •• ,i " ,." ) 8Ibout ''baby blue moustaches." tn M . W-Tlrtlin,e I reaffirmation rather than a denial the farthest comer of Goodhart an. "SeUrn .n '" of the need for holding flrmly to .Calendar other group seemed to be 'Practlc- high inteUectual standards in time 
ing a tip-toe stretch. Seeing this of war." Thureda" Feb. 15 from a distance one could but mur- Music Room, Februar110. M''' ' I Assembly by Philip .J. Jaffe, �_1. I th ' teet'o 
The Fact. on China, Goodhart, "'ur, "Ah, but a man'lI re&eb showd ures ....... en or e pro I n 
exceed a grasp," etc. These medl- the treasures of the Britieh Mua-�:ish Club Tea, Common . tations were rudely shattered by eum in wartime were expl.ined by 
Room, 4:00-6:00. a booming voice: IIQUIETI mum- Sir John Foradyke in a lecture i1-
Frida,., F eb  .. 1& ble, mumble, mumble!" lustrated by slidell. Comparatlve-Swimming Meet wit.h Penn, .In the hUllh that tollowed, stral� Iy apeaking., said Sir John, the Bryn IMawr Gym, 4:15. be d 'd f th t 
Mr. Jaffe Will Speak 
On China, U.S. in Peace 
Freshman Show 'eire .. rehearl- 01 "gaudeamus iaitur" inll'Oduced mb amaltt," lSI e rom a 
al, Goodhart. a bevy of undulating .rms, legl, caused !by incendiaries, waa not too Mr. Philip Jaffe.-tdl r of Aaer-
Sata ... ,., Feb. 11 1\ ete. In the midst of thill, a larp great. uia., will addrus the first Col1e�e 
Freshman Show, Gotart, iron rail was solemnly iwung.by • Hosea had .wen installed and assembly of this semester on 8:00. ! d Pembroke and Rhoads ance, inruible pulleya up and down be· !"any well·trained guar s were on Thursdar. 'February 16, at 12 :80. �d hind the dancers. Wbether it wa. hand to detect and 'extinguIsh firea Mr. JaWe will ...... k on "The Pacta .. ,-
. kefeller dance, Rockefeller_ an intended a�ompaniment, 01' caused by bombi. lMany packing of China," dealing with the im-­Sunday, Feb. 18 merely an industrlous stage hand usea had lieen purchased 'Wore jiO?txnee of China in the peace and· 
Chapel, The Reverend Alexan- exp\()ring the occult regions of the t.he war in which numeroua books, particularly" of China', .relationa der C. Zabriskie, Music Room, :h I 7:80. stage, must ·be left until the 17t statuary, manuscrlpte and text! es 'tIith the United States In the poe� 
Mond,,.. Feb. 19 to dl.acover. Could the cIa" animal were boxe<l, and stored in under- war world. 
Current Events, Common have sotnething to do with a tra ... ground railways. tunnels and etone AI�gh he hQ not. been In 
Room, 7:15. \ peze! (In a museum! oh well .). quarries. China lIinoe 1937, Mr. J.ffe II one 
Lecture by Robert L. Calhoun, In the foyer of Goodhart a re- Oil bomb. and incendiaries caus- of the few autboritie. on the COM-��-!�.RooFmeb' 8: .. 00. ' hean.l of wl'he Cigarette. Song" ed the moat dama-, setting .fire muni.tic situation there at this .aa __ 1, . .� 
Vocational Conference, tCom- was in prQ8Teas, With IJrlca th.t to the.. rboob. One bomb alone time. He � written. a book on 
mOD Room, 4 :30. made everyone'grope in their poe- eauaed the losl of 150,000 Tolumes, the condition. which he obterved 
Sigma Xi lecture by Prof ... ol' keta for that last Lucky Strike, and in the l.st great raid on Lon- while. on hi. triPI and on what be G. W. Beadle, Dalton, 8:00. I while eome of the dances ;rere be- baa compiled from information Wedneaday, -Feb. 21 ing rehearsed in the Rhoad. smok. don over one40urth of the reading that has been released . .lI'be ten-.Bad.m.inton match wi�...Rose. er. Nner bas the'ilio'abu musele IWks werelbumed out. It is doubt.. tative title of the book u N  •• mont, at Rosemont, ':00. • 
llasa Sing, Music Room, 7:.80. had such a workout. The frelhlOen fu.1 whether many of ..these .oltunel Frontiers in .hla. .nd It will be !....------______ ..! I .eemed capable of IISmning al· can be replaced. publilhed'in the spHnr. 
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The nomination of Henry Wal­
lace as Secretary of Commeree, de­
clared Mias Robbins, i n  discUBllion 
of the political controversy which 
it has aroustd, has been temporar­
ily blocked by a coalition move­
ment. 
Min Robbins explained that two 
parli'amentary procedures were 
still uncompleted in regard to his 
nomination. These are the George 
Bill which proposes to take awa), 
certain ·powers now tield by the 
Secretar}, of Commerce, and the 
actual confirmation of his nomin­
ation, Miss Robbins explained that 
Wallace's .. main supporters lue men 
alraid of labor'i reaction to Wal­
lace's defeat, New Dealers, and 
penonal friends, She added that 
all aelion concerning Wallace's 
nomination would be delayed until 
, 
.Addict _Advocates Bridge; 
Declares Tournament 
Imperative 
lDear Editor: 
Bridge ftourlshes. Is the News 
aware of the 'Pflrt t.his game plays 
in campus life? Bridge rules 011 
the steps between floors in Den· 
bigh, on the rug of Rock show­
case. In Wyndham, tense silence 
marks the playing of a little slam, 
'Merion boasts a prize kibitzer, 
Cerman House inmates play be­
h,ind sofas, scientific detachment 
in Park snaps as chemists bid no­
trumps, A waste of time, you cry. 
Yet has t.he editor ever considel'Cd 
the mental stimulus bridge af­
tords! Peace-time West Point 
taught bridge not only as a social �arch � . 
Miss ms expressed acme grace but also as an ally of mili-
doubt alhout Wallace's ca.pacity for tary stl1ltegy, for, as a profe!!lsor 
this particular job. Her doubts on campus misquoted, slyly study'­
are based mainly on the speech ing the faces of his opponents for 
which Wallace delivered to the Sen- the smile which would give away 
ate CommitMle which, despite its the queen of hearts; "All's fair in 
moving tone, did little to outlln(' love and fi.nes�s." A student, em­
his platform or support him as an boldened by a recent course in logic 
able candidate, The sp�ch dealt argued herself and the smoking­
with generalities and intimated room out of existence. "If I dou­
that Wallace interide� to use hi!5 ble a three bid on a void then void 
new powers to further the Econ- must exist, since we set the hand. 
omic Bill of Rights and influence But void is non-being and non­
the administration's ,policy in pen- being is the opposite of being, so 
sions and free enterprise, a stan,1 we who are beings must not be." 
which obviously is not compatible To such a paIlS have matters come 
wil.h lllelJRlsltion.o.to -whjth be as- 'in th-e 'Pursuit pf bridge. � 
" 
J 
Vo!Jmteer Activities RecOr d 
Shows Marked Increase .. 
1n February . , 
. 
To the Editor: 
We would like to I'eport for the 
College Red Cross Unit that� 
through the firat semester of this 
year, approximately 100 students 
(nearly 1/6 ot the College) per 
week werJ! working in Red Cross 
activities, In 'addition 12 students 
were responsible 'for the adminis­
trative work of the Unit. 
When the totsl is broken down 
we find t6at regularly each week, 
4 students were learning leather 
work, to prepare for teaching 
Arts and Skills at Valley Forge 
Ho�ital in Semester It; 9 took 
the Nutrition Course and were 
having mass feeding practice in 
hall kitchen�; 12 Bryn Mawr vol­
unteers aided nurses at the Phila­
delphia ,Home for Incurables; 11) 
worked In the Bryn Mawr Hospital 
kitchen; 17 trained Nurses Aides 
worked in Philadelphia hospitals 
or in Bryn Mawr; 19 Nurses Aides 
were' newly trained; an average 
of 25 workers made surgical dress­
ings. The number:. of surgical 
dressings workers was generally 
much higher than �5 early in the 
term, and much lowel' than 25 aI­
ter mid-:lemesters. Through Janu­
ary 13 approximately 676 Army 
4"x4" dressings and 4,448 Valley pires. 
Rescheduling Action? Despite Wallace's favorable rec­ord in the Department 01 Agricul­
The rescheduling poll conducted by the curriculum com- turi the conservativel!f fear his so-
How better can this be r1!medieJ r�orge Hospital 4"x4" dressings 
than by a tournament spoJlsorecl had been made. 
by the News with war stamps as I In November, there . were 100 
I 'd bo d f . I volunteers for Blood Donation. , cialistic approach to business, and 
mittee again brings into focus the problem of a reorgamza- hilS viewpoints expressed at the be-
entry ees an a n or a prize. and 78 were actually able to make' 
perhaps! Students versus faculty 11 donation. Many volunteers were 
unlesa the latler quail belore willing to help supply knitted 
psychic bids and campus leads, In goods to the Armed Services, but 
any case, let there be a bridge previously 'knitted goods wel'e 
tion of the schedule of the first semester. The almost over- ginning of the New Deal. Perhaps, 
whelming demand for some innovation designed to lighten Miss RoItbins said, it would be bet­
the load of papers and examinations should prove the need ter, as Walter Lippman suggests, 
for defin,'te action in the near future. to take the executiVe power away trom the head of the department tournament. 
An Addict :The present system of scheduling papers without sys· and let Wallace set the policies. 
tern or organization is a definite burden on those students _____ � __ -'. ______________ _ 
whose course involves writing more toan two a semester, A, 
reading period just before the date when papers are due 
�acial Equality 
would obviate the ne<:.essity of writing w'biJe under pressure It is unfortunate that the editorial in the William and 
from regular assignments and would permit a student to de- Mary Col1ege paper demanding complete equality for whites 
vote her whole time to her paper. Knowing that she would nnd negroes in the cofiiige should have been expressed in such 
have a reading period following her return. she 'would feel a "sensational" manner, for it is a problem meriting serious 
less compulsion toward devoting her badly needed vacation a.nd thoughtful consideration. While the comple.te text of the 
to the writing of papers. 'Dhe present system is one of con- college editorial has not been reprinted, it apparently was 
centrated pressure when pnpers are due, with the result that couched in unnecessarily vehement terms. The issue of inter­
regular assignments suffer a_na-the student. is tu-ed ?y �� marriage, for instance, is wholly irrelevant to the problem 
extra exertionlit' a time when the approachmg exammatJon of admitting negroes to American colleges and universities. 
period requires all her energies. , Still more unfortWlate, howevet', is the fact that the college 
From this point of view', finishini the first se�ter be� authorities h'ave sel!n fit to threaten suppression of the paper 
fore Christmas vacation wpuld be desirabfe, if practicable. for sentiments expressedjn it.' 
However, the continuance of an' accelerated program on the 'l'he problem of negro equality with whites has becomlJ: 
part of an� appreciable number o f'students would make such by force of circumstances a serious challenge to.the nation's 
3. plan impossible. In order t o  complete the semester in time, leaders in war time. The heavy demand for war workers 
it would not be possible to include a reading period without and the large percentage of negroes now employed in jobs 
opening the college at least a8 early as the ftrst of September. which involve working with whites have helped to force the 
The lack of a reading period in a semester whioh encom- issue. In addition to these temporary circ�mstanoes, a con-
stored nnd 8waiting .. transport; so 
no yarn has been allotted to Red 
Cross workers since September, 
Since the beginning of the sec­
ond Semester the number of vol­
unteers in each Red Cross activity 
has increlled, Another student. 
has joined the Arts &: Skills group 
to teach jewelry-work at- Valley 
Forge Hospital; the number of 
volunteers at the Home lor Incur­
ables has risen from 12 to 20; the 
v91unteers for Bryn Mawr Hos­
pital's kitc�n have increlled from 
15 to 20. Eleven wives of faculty 
members are Surgical Dressings 
workers, and in the week ending 
F.ebruary 10 the number of volun­
teers making dressings was neal'­
er 50 than 25, 
... passes no large vacation would create a still greater pressure crete advance in the democratization of American society has 
• ,rom papers than that which now exists. been made through the repeal of the 'Georgia poll tax. The 
The preference for frequent quizzes instf!ld of mid- probfem is unquestionably one "Of nation-wid� concern, and 
.;emesters is another indication of the demand for a more its appearaooe in a particular academic sItuation should not 
,)ven distribution of academic work than now exists. Such a obscure its larger significance. A number of American uni­
llan would prevent the postponement of assjgn�nts until versities and colleges do admit negroes to their student body, 
Increased etftbrt has been most 
obvious in the enlistment of NW's:, 
es' Aides. About 49 students have 
joined the cills that is supervised 
by the special Faculty Committee; 
and 24 are in that supervised by 
the College Red Croll Unit. Thus 
many of Bryn Mawr's graduate 
students are doing weekly ,.volun­
teer service; two of them are in 
the Faculty - plsn Nurses' �ide 
Class. 'By the end of this College 
year the total ,"umber of students 
who are trained Nurses Aides will 
be 109, • the student finds them all accumulated at the end of the sem- ""ith varying degrees of success. The diffieulty is not so much 
ester., It would mean that she wouJd have the opportunity one of,administrative regulations. ,though the abolition-of any 
�o coordina£e and examine her knowledge at frequent inter: prohibitory rules is �neces8arily a 'fif\st step. It is, rather, a 
'.'afa instead of at two .haraSsed periods, in preparation for problem which concerns the whole social attitude of Ameri­
mid-semesters and prior to the mid-year examinations, The cans. 
We feel that the College can be 
proud of its Volunteer Activities 
record in the' first Semester, since 
the �ore-than-lOO students who 
did Red Cron work weekly repre­
sent but a portion of the whole 
campus effort. 
Mary Kay Snyder, Chairman; 
Helen Gilbert, Secretary; and 
Directors of Activities of the' 
Colle�e Red CrolS Unit. 
�eneral effect of more frequent quizzes in courses in which The most regrettable part of the controversy is the at­
his system is now practiced ;s that the material becomes tempt of the William and Mary administration to censor:: 01' 
more firmly estnblished in a clear fashion in the mind of the suppress the paper containing the editorial. The problem is 
tudents. Scheduled mid,semesters, -furthermore, ,tend to aggravated 'by a lack of judgment on the part of both the 
l,reak up the continuity of the semester, an effect which student editor and the college authorities. A more sober 
,-horter tests at more frequent intervals would not be likely conside.ration of the issues involved would have toned down I , _ _ __ _ ______ , to produce. A8 some courses would not be well adapted to the method of exPression in the editorial, and a more reason­
. : .. klY quizzes, the frequenqy of the tests would 'have to be able attitude on the lIart of the authorities would have eased 
determined by the individual instructor; an interval of three the problem without reaching its present extremes. Freedom 
"eeks seems a desirable time for reading courses, of a coQege press from administrative control is an im:po� 
. The review of the whole p�blem and the presentation ant part of the broader �oncept of a free press, for'it is in 
,t a definite demand for action will do much to clarify opin- such publications that future leaders learn the principles 
fins, -1 r � . which guide them in later public Hfe . 
• 
\ 
, 
Junior Prom 
Junior mass -takes great 
pleuure in announcing the elec-­
tion of Junior Leyendecker an'd XC�ne Waldman .. c o-cbalrmen 
o\the Junior P.rom. 
, 
.. 
, 
• 
• • 
THE COLLEGE. 
Alison Mer-rill, Ex' Editor.in-Chief of �ew5 .j 
With Time on Her Hands, Dr;;,es for AWVS 
8y April Oursler '46 
Alillon Merrill, when asked how 
it felt to be the retired editor·in· 
chief of the New •• answered ,path. 
etically, "There's one main '6OUble. 
People never speak to me any 
more. The only reason they ever 
spoke to me before waa to com· 
plain about something. But now 
they never saeak." 
Yet such pathos is contradicted 
by the broad grin, clean hair, and 
light and springing step, 
Alison haa acquired since 
Wednesday.' While sbe claims 
have taken a flying leap from 
Newsroom into the stacks I1lI 
Illst Wedneaday, the! fact that 
leap ended in an undignified· and 
table, her bed and the W .... __ 
happy sprawl (betwee:I,:i::h�:e:::I�::' 1 
Navy Yard leaves her _____ ___ . ____ _ _ 
She boasts ha.ppily of 
cancelled both her subscription to 
the New York Tim" and her 
charge account at the Inn the mo. 
ment she was a free woman. 
A.· W. V. S. 
Literature Discloses 
Ollly' Potelltial Trlith • 
Contloued from l�"-(lfe • 
Donald' Watt Speaks 
On Living in Mexic9 
", _. " 
Stude"t Poll Shows 
Rescheduli"lI Needed 
• 
\'"mll1lh·d ftulil ".11;0, I 
Spanish House. February 8. Don· papers is unsatisfactory: 38'lr are 
aid Watt and four young Mexican content with the existing s)'stem. 
men spoke on living with one'-4 l\1ut of the stude.ll s believe that 
neighbors, at a tea Jiven by the .the prescnt difticulty is caused by 
Spaniah Club on February 8. Mr. Ilick of tim� due to dKily work. 
Watt is associated with the Exper. A large number of un"rgtadu. 
iment in International Living and aLea are eager for a Christma:i 
is trying to find students interest- unhampered by papers and the 
ed in spending part of the summer Ihl'eat of eXIW1S. 45'1� wish to 
in the homes of Mexican families. conclude t!],! first semester before 
The four young men diseussed Christmas; but 30'/( do not like 
different aspects of Mexico and ex- the idea of starting a month early 
plained that in actually living in the fall, enduring thirteen un­
among the Mexic.an people, a real '"brokell weeks of dasses. and 
knowledge of their �ture can be ;;=============ii 
gained in an inexpensive manner. ( 
The Experiment triea to pick a 
family with a daughter of approx· 
imately college age, so that the 
visitor wm have a chance to go 
thoroughly native. In addition to 
the regular activities, this year 
there will be a chance to spend a 
.... ·eek in a !\Iexican Indian home. 
FINE FOODS 
Luncheon TUa 
II A.M. to 9 P.�J. 
Closed Wedllesday 
Orders taken lor 
TEA SANDWICHES 
JIlES and C�ES 
Parker House, Inc. 
8". Lancaster Avenue 
MAWR 
Shop) 
\ 
cro\\:ding in tl whole lemutt+ be­
.ore Ch:islmas. 
QU�5tit1'n two reyeal, lhllt 79'" 
of th� undcrgruduates Itudled over 
Lhri.Hma!! "l\cHtion. -18', nil pU­
pelS luld 52' r on other .\'orki the 
1\).lI1cr a\·cl·lig�.1 twenty-eight 
houu while the latter dl:\'ule I .m 
:I:vera�e of tiheen hourll '.0 aca· 
_demie lubjects. 
As for the IA.�l question, "Wuuh.i 
you favor ,'eplacing mid·,emellter 
examinations with more frequent 
quitcs '!" 4G'i� answered yes. and 
';8'i� no. It Is Indlctative thll  the 
majority of Freshmen ure sutb­
fled with micl·scnH.!lIterl. although 
the Seniors appear most 
o f  frequent qulnea. 
in favor 
, 
The Bryn Mawr 
• 
Trust Co. 
BrYIl Mawr, Po. 
Member Federal o.PGlIt 
-lnaurance Co. 
and seienl;,e.8S more suitable ve­
hicles of truth than literature. In 
Yet even while she claims that both phi1��ophy and acience, staLe­
she intends to .. pend all her time! ments require evidence, whereas 
in the more remote depths of the IiteratUTe 1 iSBuea statements not 
Btacks, Allaon seems to teel that 
I based on argument or demonstra­t�ere is a ga.ping void left i.n ,�er tions. The first two discrples seek hie with the end of her activities objective truth, while literature is 
on the Newi. Three years q( work, highly individualistic. FinAlly. first as a reporter, tlten as Copy emotion sway.. li!,erature more Editor, and finally as "boBB·lady", than science and philoBophy. 
Vari�u!l opportunities (or a close 
study of. Mexico and her people arc 
offered through liv�g experienctl 
and t.he Mexican UI versit.ies. Ob­
taining !parental pe iuion is not 
too difficult, ex,piain one young 
man, speaking proudly in English, . 
as ttBveling is done ill grOU'I)S un­
der a leader. 
The Mexicans are visiting the 
United States with Mr. Watt, who 
has conducted somewhat similar 
trips in many part o( Europe. At 
present, however, the war has cur­
tailed the Experiment to more 
proximal countries. 
� �o.wwr 
has left her !With an ,ppetite for 
The primary pUl1pose of litera-pUnishment, lor no sooner had her h ture, Mis� Walsh felt, was t e retirement and pension age finall.YI achievement of a linguistic ex- NO come than Ihe eigned up as a h pression of some Iphase of uman er for the A.W.V.S. at the PhU"'1 ex.perience. Any "truth" in the -Ll . _ L _ J delphia Navy Yard. She said sense .ot psychological portrayal of n� felt "utterly lost with all the the author or social d�umentint on her hands". AGE of a period is int:!idental to this 
Trouble. main purpose. Literary ereation Fe' YOUNG STUDENTS 01' 
V. is a complete fusion of conceptual, � L __ JoM __ ·_ ..... __ '"_-___ ·....I This little activity involves emotional, inteUectual, and' lin-ing all chauffeur from eight guistic elements--each of which , �h :I�I!7:!.:::I=�'�,:::d";!: flve every ThurSday, and ::�;'�::I exercises a lIelective and reatrain- _ of ttM fi ... lronth School. 01" 
IP at 6.30 a. m. in order to ing influence on the others. The !I!;::::'. bJ'I'�' f�'o:'-:I;: :. the Yard in time, a condition artist .has no single-minded in�el- fer,.IM III .... Iop'"o dU""III olld Alillon .flnds "highly inferior" lectual intention. He seeks, rath· t":;;;!�I�o�'''�'�':IIW:::: sta)'ing up till 6:80 twiC4 a er, an ·enlallged comprehension, an 1fI. T"" Week.' C_ .. l 
But the real difficulty with her new understanding through emotional . . .  fifty deUohtful, per_I 
job, she says, is "that we are not t,'e.. heK..I\ov, 1MIn,KII000'II with '0_' CIoI,ItI\orltl" '" Rahlflll8 Of .. ,. allowed to initiate eon venation Notunti MoIt •• DoWII, .Groceful SlI. II this 'be the eaae. MilS Walsh .�-. . ,�_ c _ . with our lpalsenge,. or even accept tllI8 ond $ ....... "'111. .. ..... ..... " ...  
invitation.! to lunch." pointed out, individual elements in =.�r=:7S::C:i ond�:  � truth and literature, luch as artis- _ D.porIftMfIll 
untt DURA-GLOSS iiiv 
-� 
Inconsistent tic coherence and Iprobability, are EVENING HOUIS .u .... ,.,CtD 
unimportant since each work mustl
r-___ 
INO/VIOUAl INSTlUCTlON, Ule for charm and gaiety in your ,.,bole appear. Rtminded of her vow to please 
be considered as a whole. 
S ' I '  
. d' t ..... d 'C' t II • It I the English department .by begin- p, 
. " anee . .i'\.Il exe U81VC Ingre len caHe nry. a yoe e p. ning to I&y something in her There are, however, two import- '_I���_A I� '�. th I h ' . d I T" h . �14f' """  protect e poi. adainet cnippind an pee indo nat, w y you courses now that her news.p&p6r ant senses in which literature IS " It It 
career was temporarily ended, true, she felt. One Ues In the re- • ! II ! V U ! . ST. /I, T I' 0 • D bear .o many �omen BaY, ·Dura-Glol' .tay. on. -tOct a bottle, 
smilea the Inane grin "hara':ted,tic I alistic concreteness which strikes 1",-,,1 __ by A.ppo;",-, OOIty 
hal 'th ' t I con,,',t MU. I • .I. MecMUUAN • plu •. tax, at cOlmetic counb�r •• C"tkl,t._ "II"'� 0w0-C0aI 01 all retired editors, and said: a ance WI struc ura - OI_Klett J'tlILA. SCHOOL ' PIN. 3100 
minda. Besldea, when you excellence is more than arrange-
consistency is � virtue of ency in great �lterature. Literary r����==========�=:,�o�u� .... �ao�"�T�O�'�I .. �.�,�.�Tt�'�SO�N� . �N:. ,�. .�ro�U�N�om��'�Y�f�.�T.:HT N� O�tD�'�,_ 
see me, 1 shall be dancing ment of the familiar in attractive 
the maypol. !>alancing a compo,ition,; it i. the creation or Acompaiienos ... Have a Coke er with one hand and a complete "world." In virtue of 
my honora papera with the its invoked concreteness to a 'POss· (JOIN US) 
Editing the N'e1V,," .he ible mold of <being, literature is 
".fila anyone for anythin&." analogous to concretenell it.aell. 
"Cook it ill a 
Casserole" 
An Ideal shower or wedding girt 
A new shipment ha. just I 
come in 
Richard-Stockton 
BRYN In'tVll 
Campus. 
talk � 
• Man}' a smart drl tell. another. "I'ID headlne ror Berkeley llfter collea-e." SpecIal &J:eeutlve Sccn!. tart_I Courae ror eollcp _en 
p�ret ror preferred 8eCretartlll 
J)OIltkIna. lhaJletln: DIrector. 
BERKELEY SCHOOL 
41:0 ... ..... A .. _, N.T.C. 17 
22 "'ft, ... ct St., ...  0.... •• N. �. 
Wear flowers on your shoulder, 
Wear flowers in your hair 
Wear lIo . ers tied upon your wrist 
In fact, 'most anywhere. 
. 
'Q JEANNEIT'S 
-
• 
.. 
. • .  or how to be hep ill Puerto Rico 
In Pueno Rico, a. in Punxsuluvney or Pasadena, Coa·Cola is a 
friend.maker your American sqld;ec can count on. -':0 native, and 
to hi. buddies alike, H"I.'."CH. says HtIW JII dD;',·.JNtI. It's. simple 
�e of friendly couttesy. YeJ, Coca·CoI_ is tnLIy au America.a 
symbol of. rdresbio& .. 1110 mue fdeneb. 
JOTTt.B) IJNt)(I AIJ11tOInY OP ttrf Coc.t..COtA COMrIMf IT 
PHILADELPHIA COCA·COLA BO'ITLI1IG COMPANY 
• 
, 
, 
.\ 
... 
• 
• 
J>.,? Fon I . i , 
i.- , 
• 
, . 
• 
Bryn Mawr Campus Blossoms With Beards 
As'. '48 CommEnces Its Week of Tribulation 
by :\BnC')' l\Ior('huusc, '47 • belliouil Nazis detailed tp memor-
48'1 week of tribulation opened I b.e the Gettysburg addren and in 
\\ ith a PDld I.tic nlute to the ?rcat e�tr�.mc C
S
s labeled "I am a bad 
Enllincipalol', n campus-wide soph· gIrl.. 
. • . 
onHlr;\' ler l-ce bringing a burst of Dining r m Jintlcs have given 
ide whiskel-s goatees :md flimilar Lhe best opportubity ror Ingenious �ltCia( herbllg�, though only a rew spirits to di5Play their tale?ts. 
w('re in the manner of Honcst A�. Songs have been liberally spnnk. 
T k ep Lifll:oln from loneliness. led t.hroughout the proceedings, 
c;jrU�es were in the st.yie or Mary rrom Lauren Bacall to "Don't 
Todd Lincoln. erroneouslY labeled Fence Me In" and everything in 
Anile by a group of enthusiaslir between. Hope' Kaufmann, appear-
1I01)homores in Pem East. Ali a ing as her suppressed desire, gave 
highlight to lh(' day. Rhoads Frellh- a Rooseveltean greeting to the 
I .P,', v,-ew o( Bryn Mawr campUI, previewin'" men presenled a U! esc .. 
Lincoln's life consisting of a pas- her a�pearance In the freshman 
sionate embrace by Mary Todd fol- show in the lame role. In Rock, 
lowed immediately by brutal as- each Freshman aaked a Sophomore 
suaination administered by an un- for a "date," and elcorted her in 
known pislol-shooler in the di!l� to dinner, feminine fashion rang­
tance. �idual halls opened the lea­
son with strict regull\tiona on 
Freshman life. Denbigh decreed 
that tHe unfortunatel may only use 
certain plumbing necessities upon 
Sophomol-e lpermilsion, and Merion 
47's limited similar activity to the 
fourth floor conveniencea. M.ilitary 
saluting and reverent greeting ap­
pear almost universally, with re-
ing from botJby sock, to evening 
gowns. \ Deribigh dinners com� 
menced to the awesome tone of 
'48 ehanting, "Grant UI, 0 moat 
ilIulltrious clasa of '4t. the blelled 
privilege of serving you with true 
humility in every ca.paclty through­
out the week, that we the more 
may realize your glorious worth 
and goodness_ Pax vobilcum." 
U· t f C taIs Or. Rohprt 1.. r:nlh",,,, IS ory 0 rys Talks on, Role 01 God 
Traced by Miss Lehr Co.""u" '",m .... , - this reapect God tranKends all, but 
is not identical with any part. He 
Oallon, February 7. In a com- is immanent in all. " 
bined Science and Philosophy Chl'b To accept the fact, declared Dr. 
ttlUr.e..on�Lhe.aubjeet.. oL Th. Cry .... Calhoun, that Cod..ia-totally.......un ----'tal Problem-an Episode In Math- lated, carries divine transcendence 
ematital Hlator1 MIlS Marguerite to the height of the meaningles:!:' 
Lehr developed histo'lically various GOO, -u transcendental, is God as 
early notions on t.he foundation a ground for q�r own personal 
and structure 9f crYltals and statU!!_ Tran8c�rftjence. then, Is not 
showed how a g�metric th�ry 'On identifiable with the wnole, ib�t. 
cryatal structure culminated In the may be �ut on a personal eXoperl-
use of crystals to determine wave ence baSIS. . . 
, 
length in the X-ray problem and GOO. Is the origin, the end, and 
Inaugura�d methods of e�peri- the goal, said Dr. -Calhoun. He is 
mento in both fielda. immanent in every portion of �t.�e 
world by the conveyance of HII From the early seventeenth cen· presence al a source of the not yet utry, said Miss Lehr, observations revealed. God, Is first of all, a on outer form and evidences of In- creator. stated the speaker. How .. 
�er regularity w:ere collected, lead- ever, a God of order cannot act in 
�.
ng .to the quest,!ona : What are the violation of his own natute. or in ultimate parts of a cryatal and violation of anything he producel. 
how are they a"anged' Thes:e twol Dr. Calhoun went on to explain a.speeta of the problem were mves- that a creation is limited and. by 
tlgated, often separately, although the very nat.ure of its being creat. they ar� clOiely related since �e ed is imperfect. patteM\ II dec>endent ujtOn the un�t. In auigning the Individual _the 
The geometric problem �f how capability .ef Initiative, God plays the unlta are arranged in a crysta hia second role of the Redeemer. 
was tully studied in 1869 ,by a God is not' neutral, Dr. Calhoun 
mathematician, Camille Jordan. ,aid. but prefers one type of be­
This theory sug� further havior to another. In taking aldea, 
crystallographic' Inveetiratlon and God envisages the actualization of 
led to the theory of lpace-Iattices. the pOiaibility for diatortion and 
A dramatie interpretaUon of the deatnlction_ .Here, God becomell 
spaee·lattlce liypotheals for crya- an eternal eround of healing. 
tl\lb led von Laue, in Itll, to sug- In the third role, .III the Spirit, 
geat the use of crYltal, to Itudy God is the ground' of Individual 
X-rays and, conversely, th� use of l'8Onal living and of religious 
X-raya to study crystals. communitiea. 
It's not too el4'Iy. 
to plan for Easter­
Choose a Spring Print 
from 
THE TRES CHIC SHOPPE 
SBVILLB THEATRE ARCADE " BRYN MAWR , 
" 
Our tarts are ALSO 'an Art!, • 
, 
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T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S ,\ 
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WIINI' TO DO 
S�niorfl and 
Graduate ' Students:, 
The Civil Service Oommission 
has reopened t.he Junior p�. 
fesslonal Assistant Exan'\ina­
tioU. R teat which provides IItU­
dents with (1 Civil Service Rat­
ing, and which leads to the best 
government positidn!l. The test, 
Cor which no pl'eparation is 
needeit,"' is open to students of 
all majors, and does not com­
mit lhe student to taking a gov­
ernment job. Application Iblal)ks 
a.re at the Bureau of Recom­
mendations. Examin�ionl will 
b�en frequently in Philadel­
phia and may .be given at the 
college .ff.. enough people make 
�arly applications. I 
Alter Graduation 
Equitable Lire Assurance Sod­
ely. New York: 
,--_I N�C_I P_E_N....:...!_A_L_L_Y_·_·_·--=--.JI _ 
piolugieal Beds 
With t�e 'innovation of Nurses' 
Aides, came a bed-to the Biology 
lect.ure room. Fearing that the 
tempting sig�t of mitre-<:omered 
sheets and an appealing pillow, 
would overcome the majority -ot 
her students, .11ill,s Gardiner has· 
tened to cover the inanimate ' ob. 
ject with a checNu! Bates bed­
S,pread. "My only regret," said 
Miss Gardlrler, "Is that the bed 
does not crank up and I shall have 
to lecture from the floor." 
Curtain 
, 
footlight's and despairtngly cried, , 
"Listen, you guys, you've got to 
learn the dialogue. I've lost the 
little script." 
Drawl Call 
Confusion reigned in Merioll OM 
night when over the telephone Ii 
male VOIce asked to speak to an . 
Alabaman. Having found the rir!'. 
name in the Finding List, the Im­
'postor, a Sou·thern member of the 
armed forces, yearnin� for a 
Southern voice, claimed he had no 
desire for a date, but only wanted 
to hear her voice. Minus the pleas-
Amid varied levels of rehearsal ing Southern drawl, the Alabaman 
hysteria, the distracted Freshmen ave way to a completely oblirint 
Show manager broke all sprinting Kentuckian who talked for twent.y 
records In a dash to -the Slal'6:; minutes! Her accent was so dis­
Confronted by three amnesial ama· arming that deipite all . his rood 
teurs, she flung herself across the intentions he asked her for a date. 
!Mr. Fleming will .be at the col- ii========================:;:'9i 
lege on Monday, February 19, for 
interviews. Training positions are 
open for correspondenta, pub1ic 
service operators, claims review� 
era, sales proposal preparers, etc. 
!Please notify the Bureau of Rec­
ommendations it you would like to 
see Mr. Fleming. 
For positions which came in dilr­
ing the examination period, please 
read the baek green notices on the 
hall bulletin boards. 
. 
• 
Summer 
Girl Scouts of AmerIu : 
Counselors wanted -for all activ-
IUe i 
An1l1''L.m...-''"'''- 1 York. 
Please see Miss Bowman in 
Room B. 
' METH'S 
Fine , Pastry 
Afternoon Tea 
BRYN MAWR 
Luncheons SertJed 
, 
� --e-'",;, 
:� 5 
�.om \SI.I£T\-
is lUre 
Bad Company 
Wl.tu ,,) .. tbor brio •• bu.b 
11M ... , to ...  iti .. Up', BUI 
willi • bib. of Roter 0& Gallet 
ffl,,'" LIp POMade ia ,.our 
pocket.,yo. CUl lautbal ··SI.opp,. 
BlMt". 
hit .mooth Ol!. Lip �ocu.d.'. 
loYlaible, IOOlbia, film and del,. 
th.- ollm .... Ther.'. no 'Irer, 
... rer prolHtioa .taia.t paillful 
...,., ad orlokint. 
Stop It 10, drua Itor. lad .. k 
for the bud, pocket tube. 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
GEORGE MORRISON 
Manager 
B L U  C O M E T  
I.ANCASTER AVE, BRYN �fAWR 
• 
Sometimes there's 
• -." 
an .Extra Rush . 
-
on Long Distan�/ 
Every day, millions of hands reach 
. 
for the t�lephone to use Long Pis-
, . 
tance, MQst of those calls go through 
quickly. . 
But sometimes there's a crowd on 
certain lines, Then Long Distance 
will say, "Please limit your 'call to 
5 minutes," 
That . helps ev,erybody. 
• 
• 
T H E  "B E l l  T E LE P H O N E  C O M 'P A N Y  
O F  P EN N S Y LV A N I A  
-
• 
• 
• 
